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MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Children, be satisfied with
what mother and father give
you. They will do their best.

Don't make resolutions if
you are not going to carry
them out. They are better
not made than made and then
broken.

Many plans have been laid
for Christmas, and we hope
the prospects of all, especial¬
ly the children, will be fully
realized.

Boys, don't treat some oth¬
er boy's sister better than you
.do your own. Girls, do not
treat some other amil's brother
better than your own.

Don't forget MOTHER. If
you are away from her, write
that you remember her and
wish her a happy Christmas.
Don't forget dear mother.

Don't forget to feed and
shelter and water your stock
at any time, and especially in
the cold, snowy weather. Be
thoughtful of the dumb ani¬
mals.

The solons are contemplat¬
ing raising their salaries from
$5,000 to $7,500. Well, we

don't blame them, since Un*
ele Sam's treasuiy-is full to-

overflowing.

This weather makes some

people happy because they're
only a two-legged and not a

four-legged hog. The former
never gets fat enough to kill
-they are too hoggish.

We have no ill-felling to¬
wards anyone, and we hope
no has for us, but if they have
they may forward it to us by
express, C. O. D., and we'll
pay charges and send a re¬

ceipt. We wish all the editors
and publishers and reporters

^ a-merry'and enjoyable Christ¬
mas. We came near forget¬
ting the "Devil," but he'll
take care of himself-and if
like his namesake, he'll take
care of a number of others.

Has Edgefield lost her
pride Our public square,
known às "the park," 'looks
like a barn lot. It serves as

a place for all sorts of refuse.
Ashes are emptied in the road,
and the trash from the stores
remains in the "park" days
and weeks at a time. This is
a filthy practice and the at¬
tention of the proper authori¬
ties is directed to the conditi¬
on of our park. If this prac¬
tice is not stopped the health
of our citizens will be endan¬
gered, and typhoid fever will
be plentiful here when sum¬

mer comes again and the lit¬
tle germs are hatched. What
about it, Mr. Miiyor, and gen¬
tlemen of the town counsel ?

Christmas is here and we
are too, and if there is naught
else for us to rejoice over we

should be glad that we have
been permitted to live to see

this great anniversary of the
birth of Christ. To each of
our readers we wish the mer¬

riest time possible and that
the first year of this new cen¬

tury has carried them one

year nearer the throne of God.
Let us remember the less for¬
tunate ones of our communi¬
ties, the widow and the or¬

phan, and make this a happy
day to them. We can only
be happy in the same propor¬
tion as we make others hap¬
py. Ifyou have nothing else
to give, you can meet those
with whom we [come in con¬

tact with a smile and a kind
word. A merry, merry, mer¬

ry Christmas to ALL.

"MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field Couuty-Court of Common
Pleas-General P M McNure, et
al., against

Hope McN uro, et al.
PURSUANT to-the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at
public outcry, before the Court
House, in town of Edgefield, and
State of South Carolina, oa the
first Monday in January, 1S02.
the same beiug the 6th day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sale, the following described re¬

alty, to wit:
"All that tract or parcel of land,

situate in Edgefield County and
State of South Carolina, on the
waters of Shaw's Creek, containing
sixty-eight (68). acres, more or

lees, and bounded by thc lands of
John Bettis, J L Quiuby, E Mc-
Hughes, and T H Clark."
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchas¬

er to pay for papors.
W F ROATH,

Master Edgefield Couuty.
December ll, 1901.

MASTER'S SALE,
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County.-Court of Common
Pleas.-The American Freehold
Land aud Moitgage Co, of Lou¬
den, Limited.

against
Levi D. Reese

DURSUANl to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sah at

public ourcry before the CourJ
House, town of Edgefield and
Couuty aud State above named, on

the first Monday iu January,
1902, the name being the 6th day
of said month, between the legal
hours of sahi,the following describ¬
ed realty, to wit :

"All of that tract of laud in the
Couuty of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, in Meriwether
Township, containing three hun¬
dred aud forty-one and one-half
(3414») acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lauds of T O Thurmond and
Charles McClendon, and bounded
eu the east by Steven's Creek."
Terms of Sale-Ore half cash

and the balance ou a credit of one

year, with interest from the dav of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the prfmises sold to

secure the payment of the cr dit
portion, or all cash, at the pur¬
chaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.
December ll, 1901,

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of Common
Pleas-Willie S Parks, et al.,

against
F. M. Parks.

PURSUANT to the decree iu this
cause I will offer for sale at

public outcry, before the Court
House in town of Edgefield, and
State of South Carolina, on the
first Monday in January, 1902,
.the same being the Geb day of said
-ffioai^hsiweeD the legal hours of
sale, the a^ov^^aajty, to wit:

u ALL THAT LOT^M-AND,
situate at the depot of Èlu.m
Branch, S. C., adjoining lands of
Martha Blackwell, and bound-d on

the west by right of way of the
railroad,beiDg a small lot purchas¬
ed by P O Cox from Martha Black¬
well in January, 1880 Said de^d
is duly recorded in office of R M C,
in Edgefield, S C., in Book 10,
Page 399."
Terms of sale-Cash. And if the

terms are not complied with, Mas-
ter is authorized to resell the same

within one hour, at the risk of the
former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edg* field County,

December ll, 1901.

NOTICE is hereby /fi ven that by vir¬
tue of an Order by the Probate

Court of Edgefield County, South Car¬
olina, 1 will proceed to sell at Public
Outcry, at the late residence of W. H.
Bussey, deceased near Modoc, S. C.,
on Thursday, the 19th daj of Decem¬
ber, 1901, all of the personal nroper y
belonging to the estate of VV. H. Bus¬
sed, deceased. Property consists of
Horses, Mules, Cow, Hogs, Buggy,
Wagons, Household and Kitchen
Furuiture, Farm Produce, Farm¬
ing Implements and various other
articles.
The sale v. ill begin at 10 o»' dock,

a. m.-Turms, Cash.
NOTICE is further given to persons

indebted to said estate to come for¬
ward and settle-And creditors of said
estate are hereby notified to present
their claims,duly attested,to the Judge
of Probate, at Edgefield, S, C.

THOS. T. BUSSEY,
Nov. 30,1901 Administrator.

HERE'S A BABY
ITS MOTHER IS WELL.

The baLy Is healthy because during gestation
its mother used the purely vegetable liniment-

Mother's Friend.
Mother's Friend is a soothing, softening, relax¬
ing oil, a muscle maker, invigorator und freshen¬
er. It puts new power into your back and hips
A coming mother rubs it in from the outside,
with her own pretty fingers,-no dosing ann

swallowing of nasty drugs-no inside treatment
at all.
Thc state of the mother dunne gestation may

Influence the disposition and wintle future of the
child; thnt is why mothers should watch their
condition and f»e themselves from pain. Her
health, thar of thc child and their lives, depend
on keeping free fro'n torture, worry and melan¬
choly. Be of good cheer, strong of heart ant?
peaceful mind. Mother's Friend can and will
make you «¡o. Bearing dewn pains, morning
sickness, soreness of breast, and insomnia are

all relieved and diminished by this wonderful
remedy backed bv two score years of success.

Of druggists $1.00
Send for our book-Motherhood-free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, QA.

C B GARRETT

GARRETT é
I Cotton Fad

Commissio]
Liberal advances TT TTrxTl
onCotton in Store. AUU U

A FUL

Freight paid, and stool an
instrument. Fully warra

elegant cases and expensi
ously low prices. AD]

j. A. rio

JOHN R. S
Importer and Wholeea

LIQUORS, í
Havana Cigars. Mineral Wa
Clicquot Ponsardin, G H Mur
Urbano Wine Company, Anr

601 and 802 Broad Sti

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Tin County Treasurer's office

will be open at Edgefield court
house from the loth day of Octo¬
ber, 1901, to the 31st day of De¬
cember, 1901, for the purposo of
collecting taxes, charged as fol¬
lows:
For state 5 milla levy.
Fer county 4 mills levy.
For school 3 mills levy.
For Shaw R R Bonds 2¿ mills.
For court coBts and attorneys

fees i of mill on all property in
Pickens aud Wise Townships.
For R R bonds on account of

"National Bank of Augusta, 2Jmills
on alTpropériy in Pickens Town¬
ship.
For supplementary sctroaHax, 2

mills in Edgefield school disTfiet.
For towu of Edgefield, 1¿ mills

for R R bonds.
For R R bonds,28 mills in Pick¬

ens and Wise Townships.
After the 31st day of December

15 per cent penalty will be added
to all delinquents

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYE

EIGHT YEARS OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four Full Quart3 of this Fine

OLD PURE RYE.

We Bbip on approval in plain, seal¬
ed boxes, with no marks to indicate
contents. When you receive it and
test it, if it is not satisfactory, return
it at our expense and we will return
your $3.50. We guarantee this brand
to be eight years old. Eight bottles
for $6.50, express prepaid; 12 bottles
for |$9.50, express prepaid; I gallon
jug, express prepaid, $3.00; 2 gallon
jue1, express prepaid, 5,50. Nocharges
for boxing.
We handle all the leading brands of

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in tin;
market, and will save you 50 per cent
on your purchases.

Quart Gal
Kentc cky Star Bourbon.. $35 $125
Elkridge Bourbon. 40 1 50
Coon Hollow Bourbon_ 45 1 60
Monogram Rye. 55 2 00
Baker's A AAA . 65 2 40
Old Crow. 75 2 50
Hoffman House Rye. 90 3 00
Mount Vernon (8 yrs. old) 1 00 3 50
Old Dillinger (10 " " ) 1 25 4 GC
Tte above are only a few .brands of

the many we carrj in stock, bend for
catalogue.

All other goods by the gallon, liuch
as Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple
Brandies, etc., sold equally as low -
from $1.25 gallon upwards.
We make a specialty of the jugtrado

and all orders hy mail or 1elegra| h
will have our prompt attention. .Speci¬
al inducements offered.

The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.

Jpl^Mail orders shipped same d iv re¬

ceipt of order.
506,508, 5C9, 610, 512. Fourth St.,

Near Union Passenger Depot,

Macon, - Ga.

'z RUSSELL
sors, and
i Merchants.
rr>m ir ir Cor. Reynolds

lu 1 Ai UAi Molntosh Sts.

L FIVE 1

il book furnished with each
nted for nix years. More
ve actions sold at raarvel-

DRESS

LLARD,
six, s. e.

1
»nil

itiii

iGHNIEDER,
le and Retail Dealer in

ONE WINES
tcrs, Etc. Agent for Veuve-
m & Co. Moet and Chandon,
leuser-Bush Brewing Ass'n.

.eet, AUGUSTA, GA.

FEHL BADLY?WM
?ia, want of appetite, Loss of Strength.
Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few di ses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Blooi Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO7.,
COLUMBIA, S.C.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic do«s in a day what,

slow Quinine caunot do in lOdays. Its
splendid cures are in striking contrast
with tne feeble cures made by quinine

If you are utterly wretched, take ¡ri
thorough course of Johnson's Tonier
and drivé out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonio. Itcosts 50 cents if it cures;
uot one cent if it does not.

8
The Count^^ti^rrofífl. office will

be open for the purpose of receiv¬
ing tax returns, of both personlfcl-J
and reul estate for taxation for the j
year 1902, ; rom January the 1st,
1902, to February the 20tb, 1902.

All persons owning or controling
property in any manner whatso¬
ever are required lo make returns
of the same between the dates
above mentioned, and any aud all
wbo îefuse or neglect to do so will
be charged \uth an additional as
secsmeut of 50 p«r cent, for non¬
return on personal property.

A1! persons persons owning land
are required by law to make re¬
turns of the same and to note on
their returns all transfers, to whom
and from whom.
Owners of real property, situate

partly within and partly without
any incorporated towu or city are

required to list the part in the citj
or town separately from the part
outside th« incorporated limit-
. bereu f.
AsHfSHm< ut of real est'at valu«b

is fixed by th« County aud Stat
Boards of Equalization every
fourth yeir.
Every male citizen between the

agna of tweuty-on« (21) and Bixty
(60) years, except those incapable
of earning a support, from being
maimed or from other causes, aud
except those who are made exempt
by law, shall be deemed taxable
polls:
For the convenience of tax-pay-

era I, or my representatives will
be at the following places ou the
dates below mentioned ty receive
tax returns :

Trenton, Wednesday, January 8th.
Arthur M Herrings store.Thursday,

January 9th.
Johnston, Friday, January 10th.
Meeting Street, till li o'clock, Satur¬

day, January 11th.

Elmwood, from 1 to 4 o'clock Satur¬
day, January 11th.
Fleasant Lane, Monday, Jan'y 13th.
S. Cheatham's 9tore,Tuesday,Jan.l4.
W, Y. Quarles', Wednesday, Jan. 15.
Longmires, Thursday, January 16th.
Plum Branch. Friday, January 17th.
Farksville. Saturday, January 18th.
Modoc, Mond iy. January 20th.
Clark's Hill, Tuesday, Jannary 21st.
Walter Cheatham's, Wednesday,

January 22nd.
Ropers X Roads, Thursday, Jan. 23d.
CollierV, Friday, January 24th.
Red Hill, Saturday, January 2ötr.,
At I dgf tield Court House from Jan¬

uary 27th to February 20th inclusive.
I emphatically insist upon all

parties whoso duty it in to make
returns of their property for taxa¬
tion, to do so within the time pre¬
scribed, by law. I recognize how
difficult it is for people to pay
their taxi s, but the law mus* be
obeyed.

J.B. HALTIYVANGER,
County Auditor.

WOBTH

Opening some lovely styles
in Ladies Dress Shoes. Men

? aud Boys Shoes. Farm Shoes
-Shoes that will stand severe

Winter Wear. Up-To-Date
Goods-No shDddy..

J.M.COBB

ip typ OE EDGEFIELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,

A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL £R

W. PRESCOTT.
«fi

OFFICERS1
t
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Preside...
E. J. MIHS, Cashier.

J H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

-

M
. Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention ro busi
ness.

your Recount solicited.
-^--?-------

Enginesand Boilers,
Gins ant Presses.
GET OtJR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Fu ric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll

Machinists1 and Factory Supplies.
Belting,*Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
Press aud Gin Worke

Repa is Promptly Done

Lilli Iron Works & Supply Co.
AUGUSTA, GAJ

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a licet rh and description raajl

iiutckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
intention Is probably patentable. Communies-
lions strictly con tl d en t lal. Handbook on Patents
(ont free. Oldest ssoncy for necurir.fr patents,
Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive!
.ecial natue, without crmrtro. in the

?\ Scientific American.
m

i handsomely Illustrated wockly. Largest em¬
ulation of any scientific journal. Terms. Î3 e
ear: (our months, IL Sold by all newsdealers

UNN & Co.36lB-d^ Hew YorkU
Branch Office. 625 F St, Washington. D.C. |£j

I -

'jo CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
'.''ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
AH druggist.« refund the mon-y if i
f.-iils to cure. E.W. Grove's Signatur
ison each box. 2ñ

p T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.
)

GjRICE & WATSON,
j LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice'sOld Stand.)

fßG~ Patronage of the public sol.c
i;ed. Prompt, faithful, and carefu
service Reasonable charges.

photographs, io latest styles, ar

prices to suit thu times.
R. H. MIMSÎ

i

Stops the Cough
1 and works off thc Cold.
i

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a có¡l¿ in one day. No cure, yo pay
Priie 25 cents.

Olí' KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
Whtfn you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonfc, because the formulais plainly

ted on every bottle, showing that
simply Iron und Quinine in apnnit i»

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL/PERSONS holding claims

.-against the Estate of J S Mc-
Nurir-aud Rosie McNure are here¬
by required to prove the same be-1
fore toe ou or before the 13th of,
December, 1901, or tLey will be de-j
bar "'«M.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

Ndvember 6,1901.
/.'/I '

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah,
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Sohednle in Effect Jone 30th, 1901.

NORTHBOUND.

¿v. Jacksonville (P. S)" Savannah (80. By.)
" Barnwell.
" Blackville.

Ar. Columbia
Lv. Charleston. (80. By.
" Summerville.
" Branchville.
" Orangeburg.
" Ringville.
Ar. Columbia ...

Lv. Augusta, (80. Ky. ).
Lv. Gramtevillo.
Lv. Aiken.
Lv. Trenton.M.<
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia,
Ev7dal--mbia, (Bldg tit,,
" Winnsboro.
" Chester .
" Bock Hill.
Ar. Charlotte .

Ar. Danville..7

No.84
Daily
800a
12 25p
356p
412p
550p
7'J0a
7 41a
9 00a
928a
10 24a
11 10a
2 5up
303p
S52p
407p
5 45p
5 55p
650p
738p
853p
U00p
12 4ta

No.Sfl
Daily
745p
12 30a
413a
428a
0 15«
llUÜp
1200nt
20Ua
2 45a
4 0ÚU

j5 40a
980p
1015p
limp
11 sop
210a
6 25a
7 25a
817a
8 08a
9 55A
152p

Ar. Eichmond
Ar. Washington.
M Baltimore (Pa *>">.).
- Philadelphia ._

" New York.

6U0a
735a
915a
11 aoa
2 (Wp

6 4up
000p
1135p
2 56n
623a

Lv. Columbia
Ar. Spartanburg
" Asheville
Ar. Knoxville ....

ll 80ai 7 20a
310p|l0 20a
15p

4 0M
200p
7 IQp

Ar. Cincinnati 7 80p 810a
Ar. Louisville 60pl 8 40a

8OUTIIBOUND.

Lv. Louisville
Lv. Cincinnati
Lv. Knoxville
" Asheville.
" L partanburg
Ar. Columbia ....

No.83
Daily
7 15a
8 30a
1 55a
7 05a
10U5a
216p

No.&5¡
Daily
7 30p
806p
8 25a
300p
615n
9Î** .

Lv. New York(Fu.B.R).
" Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Washi'gt'n (So.Ry).
Lv. Hichñioad
Lv. Danville

8 30p
6 05p
8 27p
950p
U3JP

1215ot
3 60a
6 22a

ll 15a
1201

4U6a 6 48p
Lv. Charlotte.
" Bock Hill.
M Chester .
M Winnsboro.
Ar. Columbia, (Bldg St.
Lv. Columbia, (U. D.).

8 20a
910a
9 44a
10 28a
11 35a

9 56p
10 40p
11 15p
12 Ola
105a

Johnston
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken.
Ar. Granite viHu
Ar. Augusta,
Lv. Columbia (80. Byf.

1200m
140p
152p
2"
2 21p
80Jp

850a
6 05a
6
7
6 68a
7 45a

Ringville
" Orangeburg.
" Branchville ..

" Summerville
Ar. Charleston ..

Lr. Columbia (So. By.).
" Blackville.
" Barnwell.
" Savannah.
A?. Jacksonville (P. 8.).

ÖOOp
B46p
4 42p
5 25p
6 42p
780p
1140a
120p
133p
805p
7 40p

1 b5a
282a
8 45a
425a
5 57a
700a
TTÔâ
2 62a
8 07a
4 60a
915a

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 83 and 84-New York and Florida Ex-

Sress. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
ugusta and New York. Pullman drawing-

room sleeping cars between Port Tampa, Jack¬
sonville, Savannah, Washington andVew York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and
Bichmond and Charlotte and Norfolk. Dining
oars betwocn Charlotte and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 30-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull¬
man sleeping cars between Aug" :a and Char¬
lotte ana Charlotte and Richmond. Dining
cars servo all meals enroute. Pullman sleep¬
ing cars between Jacksonville and Columbia,
enroute daily between JacksonvilleandCincin¬
nati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON. S. H. HARDWICK,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Gen. Pas. Agt.,

Washington, D. a Washington. D. C.
W. H. TALOE, B. W.HuNT,

Aa't Gen. P-\sfi. Ag't, Div. Pass. Ag't,
_Atlanta, Ga._Charleston, S. 0.
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Cheap Excursio'
SCHEDULE :

LEAVE ARRIVE LEAVE
N C C 1.50 S TC 2.00 0 H G 25(

Today on all Fine Whiskey
Special Low Rates.
N C Horn WInskej.fl 50 per ga
Silver Top Corn whiskey 2 00 " "

Pride of NC ' ' " 2 50 " *

XX Anchor Rye " 2 50 " "

Old Henry Rye " 3 00 " "

Old Apple Brandy. 3 00 " "

Old Holland (jin. 2 50 " "

Send us an order and be convinced
as ail will have a good time. Th»
schedule lakes in the well known sil¬
ver Top al 2.00. Remit by P O morie.»
order, Express money order, or Régi;-
tered Leiter in advance, as whiske:
cannot be si lpped COD. Train goe:-
out every day. No charges for jugs.
Address all orders to

E. J¡. LACKEY,
HnuLET, M. e.

This signature is on every "ko* of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet«

tho remedy that cores a cold In one day

lo rs

W.LUTHER ItS,
-Graduate ot-

I
TORONTO, CANADA.

VEIEQIIIHIIV,
sUBGEcn ann OEPISI.

Office and Infirmary at
B, h. Joues' stablos, rear
of Court House,

I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

g¡0F Will answer telephone calls
promptly.

WE ARE GOING TO THE

1
f

TO GET

SIH O E S

THAT ARE SUPERIOR IN

STYLE,
DURIBILITY

A <& Ot 'I. ;!c COMFORT,
AND TONE.

Not one detail neglected by the manfs.in the makeup.
FIRST 1 QUALITY then I PRICE
We have them for Ladle's and Gents, Misses and

Boys, Children and Babies.
Reader ! we want your trade, but do not ask it

unless to your edvantage as well as ours.

W. H. THRRER

¿jinn iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiii iiiii:iiiiiiin«aEf]iiiiaiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiuiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iini£
3" ~ ~, POORE, I

m. FURNITURE DEALER,
Has removed from his^old stand, corner Broad and
Kollock, ir to 942 BROAD ST. My new stock is
increased both in volume and variety and I am now

prepared to offer the public the best quality of goods
at the lowest price. Here area few prices:

Ext. Tables.", \Vo 00
Hat Pracks
Sideboards
Iron Beds
Stoves
Lamps

5Ü
8 00
3 00
2 00

25f - áfeaj

ív!

$65 00
42 50
52 00
30-00
25.00
12 £0-^. j

Bedsteads from $1 C0¿k>$Í00 CO
Washstands " 1 00j 100 00 .

Dressers u 2 00 200 00
Suites " 8 00 300 00
Chairs 41 25J 15 00

' Also corresponding low values chiffoniers, roller

(fop dosks, rugs mattings, curtains, shades, easies,
jmantles, bed springs. Visit us,Edgeriield citizens.

9.42 IBIFtO^JD STREßT,

AUGUSTA, - . - GEORGIA.
!H,iimii!H,mi«iiiiiiH^

WHISKEY
HALI

Wo nairn To Ho xuo Eure»! i rited ltMakey Baw«
ga'lon. and mind yoc;Hi»ti:ied wjili-kw-not a decoct:
under proof

aSu aaU whlakej as low aa $1.10 perl
chemicHlrt-but of conreo ¡tí new anaf

1 mind you; dallied wl.!,ke77not a deeocEK%3KHH£TOA acTual v distilied by
Kona* Ta. Hool-in the Mountain sectionot U. W ». «« »T» f«£ y^Tway it wai made by
boiled o»ar open furaaco wood Ares, in SS^OSSÍ^ÍS^SMtSUmt callon.but it'« not any better
our srandiathors a century alto. First rate aUd» gga atg ^SfZSSSum we will buy it back
than "Mouatain Dow." It b&*,b"\W*%*?£?*%T NP Ci^ wUl tell ?ou our cuarantco ia cood. To
with Gold-and the Peoples h^°^i^Í^í^tthr^ or fl« Kallona (in plain sealed box.) at
mora fully Introducá "Mountain Dew," ^'^£X«2Stt^,^ani^m^*i .hipped. On future

MÂÎV OFFirE AVD W^E^lgg |^0^^¿5¿ 'h ftA,,^j^gU.

WHISKEYÄ&SIS.6AL

"Everything On Wheels'
?

^
AT

FIELDS & KELLY'S.
^ gyj|a|pajajajajaj^I

Carriages, buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, horse- g
less carriages, etc. If you will stop and see our stock, you
will o-o no further. We have the goods and prices to suit

you. Remember the place FIELD & KELLY, 943 Broad
Street AUGUSTA, Georgia.

Send your JOB PRINTING to the

i

1


